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the purchase. You've decided how to 
gct that $100,000 profit. That makcs 
yo11 a profit mi~kcr. YOU solvcd the 
iroblcm and you have nladc a profit. 
I - . v  others in your organization have 
:hat opportu~iity. 

I'urchasing is a ''c~o~rtrter-pressure~re.~.~ur~ 
~ . ; r ~ ~ c " .  Every Seller knows that it's 
, .tsk to gct the top tlollar for wh;tt 

.d l s  nrid priccs arc set at wlii~t 
i v  rl.tttic will hear and at what the 

.ct will btitnd. The countcr-prcs- 
.re is the skill of the buyer to ma- 

;'zc wliat is a fair itnd reasonable 
,mce and to pay no more than that. 

Purcllasing is a "no-tittre-garrrc.". 
Unless it's different out therc than it 
W ~ S  whcn I wils in tlie game, cvcry 
day is full and cvcry niinutc is lull 
and things are always undone. Wc 
have to find time to do what is rc- 
quired so that our company receives 
what is needed, whcn it's nccdcd. and 
makes a profit. 

P.t *I,'> 
This is the kin5 of Purchasing I'ni 

talking about. How tloev I 'alrtc~ A 11- 

alysis-relate to the typr of prrchrsit~g 
we are talking about? You havc hcard 
many fine things about the Value 
Analysis Program and I want to tie 
them together with some siniiles. 

Throughout history, whenever there 
was a need to meet, ingenuity became 
available to meet the need. Thcre was 
a grouping of resources to accomplish 
that need and then, immediately, cx- 
tensive refinement, improvement, and 
addition was made to that group of 
resources. 

Now, to make that very simple: 
maybe one of the first groupings of 
resources was when some ingenious 
forefather of ours took a stick of wood 
and tied a stone to it. This met a need 
for him. But that was improved and 
moved right on down through to the 
axe, which is made of better material, 
has a head with which you can hit 
solid on one end, and an edge to cut 
with on the other. Take next the en- 
gine: along came the engine and it 
and wheels were grouped together, to 
create what is now an automobile. 
Then what happened? Immediately, 
came an adding and improving and 
extending, of brakes and headlights 
and rubber tire and forms and all the 
things that make up the modern 
automobile. 

It's all based on a need, a grouping 
of rt.soltrces, and then improving the 
~rouping. Take the airplane: the au- 
tc)mobile and wings were grouped to- 

gether, but once grouped, many thing,$ 
wcre added, cxtcndcd. improved. Of 
course, I don't nlciln this its literidly 
iIS I have stated here hut the tcchniquc 
is to titkc the existing t l~ ing ,  grou? 
then1 togctl~cr, then cxpitd i d  im- 
prove tllclll ilS best we can. 

And now I 1i;tvc toltl you in plaie 
sirllplc words what vitl11c iinalysis 
redly is. In  1917 tllcrc wits a vcry 
serious need to use thc resources of 
nlcns' niinds itnd of ~ii;tlcri;~l to get 
nwre of wlii~t the custoriter witntcd 
per dollar. 'The ncctl was unlillcd but 
thcrc wcrc lots of good things around. 
Valuc Analysis was put iolo one pack- 
age by lirst pro~~ping tcchniqucs which 
wcre i~~;t i ldde thiit W O L I I ~ I  help to 
n~ect a need. Then it was improved 
through expansion i~nd expended ef- 

function comes into clear view. We 
should make it clear, as purchasing 
people, that we are not going to spend 
any money for anything that isn't . 
clearly buying a function. We will be ' 

successful to the degree that we decide , 
we will know, urtderstund, and agree 
with that function. Just to use the 
principles to that extent will make 
profits for our companies. Rcrnember: 
I'rtrchu~ing is a Problem-Solving 
Gutnc~. 

Now, when I say this, anyone in 
purchasing will know dozens of rea- 
sons why it can't be done. "You can't ' 

find out what the function is!" "You 
don't havc time-it's too involved." 
"They'll tell you to mind your own 
business!" A lot of reasons, both good 
and bad. But in making any new 

fort until it grew to what we have 
now. 

Thcre is not the slightest reason 
to believe that what wc have now is 
what it should be: that would spoil 
my story! It now needs group with 
new tcchniques, expanding, improv- 
ing, extending, wh~ch IS the tradition- 
al path. At least we have fulfilled one 
need: to accomplish more functions 
at less cost. 

Now we must turn our attention 
to using this technique to determine 
precisely what we are trying to do 
with each expenditure of money, 
whether we arc buying steel or ser- 
vices - whul are WL' tryitlg t o  do? 
The piece of paper, the requisition, 
doesn't usually state this. It will say: 
"Buy a ton of carbon steel rod-or. 
a piece of equipment". It doesn't de- 
fine the function, this you must search 
for yourself. Remember: Purchasing 
is a Supcr-Search Game. 

So "grouping" is to precisely spell 
out in workable-sized chunks exactly 
what we are trying to do. When this 
is done, then it is clearly seen that 
what we are trying to do is to accom- 
plish functions. As a rcsult of plan- 
ning, analysis and communication, 

technology work, you always use it . 
where it fits. Maybe only 10 percent of 
the cases at first, will be those where 
you know the function. Knowing func- 
tion you may arrange to buy some- 
thing difkrent than what is described. 
Then expand to 20 percent, 25 per- 
cent and grow a posture in your area - 
so people know that they can look to 
you to buy function for them rather 
than some precise item written on a ?: 
piece of paper. 

What's stopping us? Why can't you 
employ value analysis techniques? If , 
you start with only one item where you 
define the function, then expand and 
wonder why you can't buy the func- 
tion for a lot less money, you will be 
propelled to the type of thinking that , 

solves problems and brings more prof- 
its to your company. , ' .., 

The next step is to take the prob-- ;u 

lems and make them solvable. No-one, ." 
can solve all the problems at once. 
For example: no-one can take an 
automobile, keep all the quality and, . 
sell it for 25% less. That's not a solv- 1 
able problem. However, by breaking "' 

the automobile down into ail its func- '. 
tions: the moving functions, the power ' , 
function, the braking function and : 
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